COCONUT IN THE HUMAN DIET - AN EXCELLENT
COMPONENT
M ike Foale

oncern about loss of Consuming coconut oil in a
income from coconut pure form is highly beneficial to
production stems largely human health, energy and well
from a loss of value of coconut- being. This conclusion can be
derived products. Our crop was drawn from the central place of
"trapped" for more than a coconut in the traditional diets
century in an industrial mode, for coastal people for hundreds
generations.
European
supplying copra for oil to be of
used as a feedstock in European navigators visiting coconut
and North American food and coasts from the 15lh century
manufacturing (soap, detergent) onwards were amazed at the
industry. Then coconut oil was health and strength of the
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influence of a marketing push
by rival oils, has been to
eliminate coconut from the diet.
Rather than improve heart
health, as claimed by those
processing
poly-unsaturated
fats, there is published evidence
of an increase in problems of
heart and circulatory health in
both India and Sri Lanka. The
challenge to coconut marketers
and
policy-makers
is
to

largely rejected as food in inhabitants whose very simple
favour of rival edible oils in diets were based on coconuts
particular, relegating it largely and fish. Urbanisation and loss
to the lower value detergent and of this essential combination of
soap industries. This is a ingredients has seen great
travesty of one of nature's most deterioration of health and well
beneficial foods and coconut being in many of those regions.
industries everywhere must turn
their attention urgently to
Not only have coconut foods
informing the market place, to and fish become scarcer, as the
restore sanity to the status of population has grown, but
coconut in human affairs.
medical advice, under the

overcome the "cringe" away
from coconut that has grown
under
the
pressure
of
advertising and mis-guided
health advice.
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The origin of coconut's
troubles w'as in the "saturated
oil hypothesis" generated in the
USA to explain the rise in
cardio-vascular disease in the
mid-2011 century. Experiments
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with laboratory animals showed
that a diet rich in coconut oil
which contains 929c saturated
fatty acids (table 1) led to an
increase in cholesterol and
vascular disease, compared to a
diet rich in soy oil, which is
mostly unsaturated.
The original experiment was
done before the role of what are
now known as "essential
omega-3 fatty acids” had been
discovered. As it happens there
is no omega-3 component in
coconut oil while there is some
in soy oil. The most reliable
source of omega-3 is fish oil.
which
explains
why
the
traditional
combination
of
coconut and fish had supported
such
good
health.
The
experimental animals, which
showed degenerative vascular
disease in the experiment, were
suffering
from
an
acute

deficiency of omega-3.
Many users have found that
In order to overcome the bias coconut oil, which contains a
against coconut oil we need mix of fatty acids quite different
constantly to remind the from any other oil except that of
potential user that coconut was the oil-palm kernel (see table),
traditionally a winner, and that can hring about loss of weight
there are thousands of recent (due to increased rale of energy
case histories of coconut use by “bunting” in the body), an
people in the industrialised increase in energy and vitality
world, that have shown great (mediated
by
overcoming
benefit to health. One of the suppressed thyroid function),
more recent health challenges in and often suppression of
industrialised
countries
is internal and external infections
obesity, which now seems by bacteria, yeast and fungi.
clearly to be related to overuse The list of potential benefits of
of carbohydrate combined in Coconut oil included here
many cases with the use of trans summarises these benefits. It is
fats in the diet, and the important to remember that raw
accompanying mal-function of coconut kernel and the derived
the insulin mechanism for its coconut cream and milk are rich
disposal in the bloodstream. in coconut oil which delivers its
Excess carbohydrate leads to benefits in these forms as well
increased fat deposition and as in the form of pure oil.
also to increased hunger
resulting in over-eating.

T a b le l: Fatty acids in the “ cocktail mix” of different natural oil products (%).
The acid name and number of Carbon atoms <x) and double bonds (y) are shown thus - x:y - at the top of each column
Source of
oil
Coconut
Palm k (11
Palm
Cocoa
Sov
Olive
Canola (2)
Canola (3}
Sunflow (4)
Sunflow (5)
Com
Peanut
Cotton
Safllow (6)
Salllow (?)
Sesame
Almond
Avocado
Back C |8|
Flax-seea
Grapeseed
Macadamia
Butter
Poultry
Lard
Tallow
Cod liver

Caprylic-8
8
4

Capnc10
7
4

Laurie
-12
49
50

Myristic
-14
IB
16
1

Palmitic
-16
8
8
45
24
11
14

37

4

1

F

2

3
1

1
12
1
3
4

4
3
7
4
12
12
26
6
5
10
7
17
7
6
7
7
26
23
25
25
14

Sleanc16
2
2
5
35
4
2
2
1
5
5
2
5
2
2
2
5
2

Palmitoleic
16:1

1

f

2
3
4
3
12
6
12
22
3

18
2
7
3
3
12

Oleic18:1
6
14
39
38
23
71
59
33
19
81
28
46
18
13
80
41
61
66
11
17
16
65
28
42
45
39
22

Linoleic18:2
2
2
9
2
53
10
23
12
68
fT
57
31
53
78
12
43
30
12
47
14
72
2
3
19
10
2
1

Others

uLinolemc
18:3

8
1
10
7
1
1
1

2
1

6

1
1
13
60
1

20{9|

4(12)
1
1
1
1

8hPJ

2
^ n i)

1. Palm kernel: 2 . Regular canola: 3 . Laurule canola; A, Regular sunflower; 5 . High oleic sunflower; 6 . High linoleic safflower: 7 High oleic
safflower; 8 . Black currant; '■). includes 17'# gamma linolenic: 10 includes 4 r '< butyric; 11. includes 7% each of MPA (eicosapentaenoic 5
dcouhle bonds i and DHA (doeosahexaemne - 6 double bondsi 12 includes aruehidonic 2 ' i and eicosinoic 2ci .
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Table 2 Beneficial Traits o f Coconut Oil
Issue
1. Principal oil
components

2. Outstanding
stability in
storage and use

3. Uptake path in
human body

4. Nil demand for
anti-oxidants

5. Lowers
harmful
cholesterol

6. Stimulates
thyroid function

/.Counteracts
obesity

8. Induces an
antibiotic effect
on pathogens

9. High general
attraction as food

10. High melting
point, around 22
to 24C

Detail

Comments

50% lauric; 15%
shorter-ebatn; total
medium-chain oils =
65%. Less than 10%
unsaturated
Saturated
components
withstand high
temperature prolonged use in
deep frying without
chanqe
Moves to liver in
portal blood supply;
rapid burning for
body enerqy
Saturated fats do not
need protection from
oxidation; having no
double bonds at risk
of oxidation
Dominant mediumchain oils don't enter
into lipo-protein
(cholesterol)
formation; low
presence in
atheromas
Depression of body
vigour often
reversed by adding
coconut oil to the
diet
Consistent dietary
dose of 50 g per day
raises energy
‘'burning”, lowers
appetite, consumes
more stored fats
Derivatives of lauric
and capric oil
suppress bacterial,
fungal and viral
pathogens of
humans, including
HIV
Myriad possibilities
for use: kernel fresh, roasted;
kernel - flakes,
shreds, powder
(flour); cream and.
milk; virgin or RBD2
oil
An excellent
ingredient in ice
cream which
maintains firmness
longer in a warm
situation

Highest proportion of mediumchain components of any oil.
Over 90% saturated
components, High melting
point - solid below 24 deg.
Most stable of all the cooking
oils. Others have more
unsaturated components oxidation at high temperature
spoils flavour.

All long chain fats (saturated
or not) are carried directly to
lipid deposits, accumulating
as body fat.
Unsaturated fats need
protection from oxidation; if
protection inadequate then
harmful free radicals are
released.
The erroneous perception that
coconut oii raises cholesterol
is due to selective tests with
flawed diets. Not suited as
sole dietary oil as it lacks
essential fatty acids
There is evidence that excess
unsaturated oil, and trans fatty
acids suppress thyroid
function
All forms of long-chain oils are
readily accumulated in the
body, being “burned” only
when energy intake is
deficient.
Coconut oil is also widely
used in "heartland” cultures on
skin wounds. The HIV
suppression is promising study continues.

The coconut flavour combined
with chocolate, icecream and
sugar is the equal of any
competing flavour for most
consumers. The health
benefits are a bonus.

Solid in a cool kitchen, and
safe against spillage, but like
butter should be sold in a tub.
Readily softened using
microwave.

' An atheroma is an accumulation of material on the artery wall that
usually contains a high proportion of unsaturated fat molecules. Blood
flow is slowed by atheromas, triggering coronary disorders.
2 RBD refers fo the industrial procedures for standardizing the quality of
coconut oil derived from copra. R=refined; B=b!eached; and

There are some books and web
pages listed below, which
provide supporting information
for the claims made in this
article. See in particular “The
healing miracles of coconut oil"
by Bruce Fife (amazon.com),
the discussion group at coconutin fo.com, Chapter I I of my
book "The coconut odyssey the bounteous possibilities of the
tree of life” <publish.csiro.au) and
the web pages: westonapriee.org
and kokonutpaeilic.coni.au. Dr
Mary Enig, a lipid chemist
formerly of the University of
Maryland has written extensively
about the chemistry of edible oils.
See particularly her book "Know
your fats”.
In recent years there has come
onto the market so-called virgin
coconut oil. The term "virgin”
has been borrowed from other oil
industries but essentially it refers to
the first pressing of oil from the
raw material. Such coconut oil has
been prepared in different ways
(eg: fermentation of coconut milk
and natural separation; low
temperature drying and pressing).
This oil is consumed directly, in an
amount up to 50 ml per day. by
many looking for a health benefit,
and it also provides a high quality
raw material for drinks, cooking
lotions, soaps and shampoos. The
price in the market has the
potential to return to the coconut
producer up to ten times the
income that ettn be earned from
copra. Once this price correction
has been made for many producers
as the market expands, all the
problems of inadequate funding for
research into production issues
such as genetic improvement,
protection against pests and
diseases, nutiition to get maximum
production from palms, and
production system management,
would be expected to become
readily available.
Mike Facile is a specialist in coconut
management and dryland. Post
retirement Fellow, CSIRO. Quemland.
Australia.
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